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ntered a the Postoffice at Tbe Dalles, Oregon
as second-clas- s matter.

List. j
Regular Our, price price

Ckrsnide ud If. T. Trilme $2.50 $1.75

" ui Vklj OrtgMiai ....... 3.00 2.00
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' Wetklj Kew York Worli 2.25 2.00 voir
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peclal rates for long time notices. the

All local notices received later than 8 o'clock
will appear the following day. ' '
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Tea From the 'Notebook of Chronicle notReporters.

Wanted An shoe sales-
man. Enquire E. O. store.
Third and Federal. It.

Wanted An cloak the
Enquire at Eastern Oregon

store, corner Third and Fed-
eral. It.

The Wasco received a load not
of wool from Klickitat county this after-
noon, fifteen sacks.

The river today is 8 feet, 4 inches
above low water mark, a fall of two
Inches since the first of the weel.

We are told there is to be a
soon, in which the bride and groom are
both young peeple of The
Dalles.

Jnst catch on to A. M. Williams &
Co.'s ad. today 40 boys' suits, at $1,
35 ditto, at $2 per suit and kid gloves 50 for
cents per pair.

There will be no services at the First
.Baptist church Sunday, owing to tneiA,,

. absence of the pastor, Rev. O. D. TaylM n
whe-i- s in
f yOue of the drives
at this time is up Mill creek. It is a

4 mass of bloom for miles and the air iafUi
sweet with the perfume of orch arat i

Tbe Dalles City today towed the little
steamer, Water Witch, from Portland to
the She will be hauled over
to the middle Columbia and used by the
Day Bros, in visiting their

Owing to tbe absence of
Pastor Taj lor, the First Baptist church
at its service last Sunday voted to post-
pone the April business meeting for one
month, unless sooner called by the ad-

visory
Mr. A. Sr., in a recent

letter, gives a of his travels.
He was at the time of his writing in
Rome, having just returned from a
trip to and the Holy

- Land. He stated ' that be would visit
Berlin j and then spend some time in
Paris, where he has numerous friends,
so that he will not return to
The Dalles until fall.

Harry Hebe is the saddest man in
town this At the giving away
of the bicycles last night he, by a won

Saturday,

received express large invoice
Gloves, which ordered

Biarritz

Glace Kid, Black Colored
Suede
Suede Black Colored

and
: ....'..r.

derful stroke of bad luck, was awarded
both of them, hence bis sorrow. It is a
touching sight to see him be
tween the two wheels, while his eyes
have a far-aw- ay look, and his lips mur-
mur that old refrain, "How happy could

be with either, were- - t'other dear
charmer away." What .is it makes
Harry sad? Because be isn't twins. "

The water has ordered
what is known as theold Pentland reser

on the bluff on Court 9treet,
the work has been going on for sev
days. There is no means of letting
water out only through the overflow

gates, and as soon as the water is re-

duced to this level, the ditch is made
deeper, and the water again allowed to
run. As the reservoir is twelve feet
deep it will take several days before the
water is all out of it. This reservoir has

been used for a long time, and we
the intention of tbe water
is to sell the ground.

The O. R. & N. has made a rate from
Portland to of 50 per cent, of

rate charged from St. Paul to the
same point. This will open up quite a
trade to the Portland jobber, but as it
cuts into business that city is

at all pleased with the qpte. The
traffic managers of the Great Northern
and the Northern Pacific were in consul
tation with General Freight Agent

at Portland for
several hours, but that in-

sisted upon the cut.
The of the East Oregon

normal school have sent in for a large
slice of their but Secre
tary oi State JLincaid thinks they are
not entitled to it that way. He thinks the
only way by the

the payment of money is upon bills
audited by him. The under
of the getting ap

has been that they could
araw it and spend it as they
pleased, but Mr. K.incaid says it is in-
tended for certain purposes and the

therefor must be filed and aud- -
d in his office.
Dr. E. J. Thomas, who re

sided at Hood River, but who recently
was stationed at the Spokane Indian
agency, in his vis-

ited Hood River, on his "way to
where he has a
He was one of the charter

members of lodge, K. ot P. of
Hood River, and hip brother knights
gave him a in tbe shape ot
banquet and an evening spent in social

The doctor, by the way
was one of those who were on the ferry
boat that broke loose a few weeks ago at
the agency and came near tak
ing its load down over the rapids.

When Baby was sick, we garo her Castoria,
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gare them Castoria.

All druBgists sell Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

April 13th.

Foster- - Kid Gloves for Easter.
specially

WILLIAM QUALITY

FOWLER QUALITY:- -

Mosquetaire,

believe patrons appreciate great reductions prices.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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THURSDAY,

MENTION.

experienced

experienced sales-
lady. Co-

operative

warehouse

wedding

well-know- n

California.'
prettiest imaginable

blo8soaP9T- -

Cascades.

quarries.
probable

committee.
Bettingen,

description

Jerusalem through

probably

morning.

Special Prices:

Colored.

PEASE

standing

commission

emptied

understand
commission

Spokane,

Spokane's

Campbell yesterday,
gentleman

maintaing
authorities

appropriation,

sanctioned constitution

properly
standing institutions

ropriations
quarterly

vouchers

formerly

professional capacity,
Monday,

Monmouth, purchased
drugstore.

Waucoma

reception

enjoyment.

Spokane

these celebrated
occasion.

75c
. ..85c

$1.25
1.35
1.50

& MAYS.

Season Opened Unfavorably at Astoria.

At Astoria the fishing season opened
under rather unfavorable auspices. The
weather was exceedingly boisterous, and
but a small proportion of the boats ven-
tured ont. Of those that did take the
risk, none went near tbe bar, where the
fishing is generally best. In conse
quence, tbe catch was small, probably
averaging six or seven to the boat. A
number of men were doubtless engaged
in fishing before the season opened, sev
eral bring from twentv-fiv- e to thirtv
fish, but, as a rule, those who were
known to have been out but one night,
returned with from three to ten salmon
each. Cannerymen and fisherman alike
are of the opinion that the pack this
year will be small, on account of the low
water, for, without exception, since the
inception of the . salmon industry, the
catch has been small every year in
which the volume of water in tbe river
waa comparatively light. The gillnet
men will be most seriously affected, as
they reap their harvest when the water
is high and muddy. The traps and
seines are expected to do much better
than usual, tbe conditions, being favora-
ble for the former especially. "

A Terminal FolA.
At a recent meeting of representa

tives of trans-continent- al lines, held in
San Francisco, the question of making
The Dalles a terminal point was dis-
cussed. We are told that the Northern
Pacific took the ground that Tbe Dalles,
Portland & Astoria Navigation Com
pany must be considered as a factor,
and that tbe other roads in fixing their
rates would so consider it, and could
therefore compete for its trade.. Just
what the final agreement was we have
not been able to learn, but that this
view of the matter will eventually be
adopted is almost certain.' Last year
this point was given terminal rates on
wool, thus making a saving of $10 per
ton, amounting on tbe entire product to
almost $50,000. Should the terminal
rates be given it would make The Dalles
the supply town for a large section of
country.

The Herrlclc Cannery.

A visit to Mr. Herrick's cannery this
morning showed that everything is in
readinees there to handle all the fish
that can be procured this ; year. The
building is a spacious one, and as Mr.
Hernck has been in the business for
years, he has put in every modern im
provement.VThe boiler ja of unlimited
capacity, and tbe arrangements for can
ning are perfect, nearly all tbe work
even to the soldering of the cans, being
done by machinery. The lower floor
will be used for cleaning the fish, and
ft' track has been built from the railroad
so that fish arriving on tbe cars, or those
hauled io wagons, can be unloaded from
the street.

W. T. San ford, Station Agent of
Leeper, Clarion Co. Pa.,' writes; I can
recommend One Minute Cough Cure as
the best I ever nseL- - It gave instant
relief and a quick cure. Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co. '

Fruit Growers
Solid Sprays.

These Sprays are reduced to a SOLID
form, requiring only the addition of
water for immediate use.

SPRAY NO. 1.
Winter Spray for San Jose Scale and

Curl Leaf of tbe Peach. .

Lime, nnelacked.. '. . . .'. . . . . .30 lbs
Sulphur, powdered ....20 lbs
Salt, Liverpool 15 lbs

Tbe above is a very efficient remedy for
the San Jose Scale and Curl Leaf of the
Peach, and is an excellent fertilizer for
the trees. It not only destroys the scale
and prevents the fipread of the cnrl leaf,
but removes all lichens and keeps the
bark soft.

In tbe case of curl leaf, the greatest
good will result from the early spraying,
as it prevents to a large degree the dor-
mant spores of this parasitic fungus
com id g to life, and destroys any that
may nave started.

DIRECTION.

To be most successful, this spray
should be applied just before the buds
swell in the spring. It can be used at
this time stronger than later, and should
be thrown upon tne trees when it is
warm.: - ...

Use for winter spraying, 1 pound to 2
gallons of water ; for summer work use
1 pound to 8 gallons of water. Maier &
Benton, sole agents, The Dalles, Or:

MAIER & BENTON.

SOLE AGENTS, THE DALLES.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. W. L. Vanderpool is in from
Dufur. The grippe he tells us is losing
ts grip, and everything is serene, peace

ful, quiet and orderly, consequently no
items.

Mr. Joseph Knox, the justice of the
peace, Baldwin precinct, was in the city
tbis morning, on his way home from
Sherman county. He brought down
several head of horses, which he had
sent there last fall to be wintered.

We have made arrangements with the
San Francisco Examiner to furnish it in
connection with The Chronicle. Hav
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregonian
and N. Y. Tribune for onr republican
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
members of The Cheoniclk family.
Both papers, the Weekly Examiner and
Semi-Week- ly Chronicle will be fnr-nish- ed

for one year for $2.25, cash in ad-
vance.

The Snipes-Kinersl- y Drag Co. have a
window appropriately arranged for
Easter. The bottom is covered with sod
and in this is set a large pan filled with
water, and tbe whole is devoted to tbe
use of a large white hen and a family of,

joung ducklings. There is a crowd at
the window all tbe time watching tbe
antics of the ducklings.

The 'Wasco Warehouse Co. have on
sale at their warehouse Seed Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. Are sole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldehdale roller
mills flour, the best flour in the market,
and sold only in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

The show window at Martin Donnell's
drugstore is prettily decorated with a
display of Easter eggs, colored in hand-
some designs. There are some very cute
human faces painted on some of them,
the handiwork of Mrs. Barrett. Besides
this Martin has nidificated in that same
window, and put seven red egg in it.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

'who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

'PET CIGARETTES
SU PE R I C R TO ALL OTH ERS

Made from the highest' cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are . .

I ABSOLUTELY PURE

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.
--DEALERS

BUILDIN& :

Telephone SS"

We showing now the very latest
toes in Black and Tan Shoes. Also a
large line of staples.

The Tyh Val- - t I I g I
ley Creamery 3 KJ I I

IN--

-- AND-

are

JOHH C. HERTS,

Ask VanbitVber & Worsley for it.
Every Square is Pull Weight.

TELEPHONE 3STO. 80.

Are Your
IF SO, READ THIS.

Just Received,.
A Complete Assortment of GrARDEN
and TIMBER SEEDS. We can save
you money. Now wend your way to the
Big Brick, opposite Moody's Warehouse.

E. J. & CO,
Telephone 20. Terms Cash.

urescents! ures
Why pay $100 for a Bicycle

MATERIALS

COLLINS

When you can get one for $55 ?
v -

We buy direct from the makers, and save you the jobber's profit.

Is CREAMERYDelicious.

talk

A. A. B.

Eyes Open ?

cents! urescentsi

Drug Store.
DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE.

JP. A D C-- I

Adjoining Joles. Collins & Store,

We sell our High-grad- e CRESCENT, with wood rim and Clincher tire, for. .$80 00
The same wheel, with Morgan & Wright tire, for 75 00

This wheel weighs 23 pounds.
Our SPECIAL CRESCENT, with either wood or steel rims, M. & W. tires. .$55 00

This wheel with wood rim weighs 28 pounds; with steel, 30 pounds.
Our SPECIAL CRESCENT .will compare favorably with any $75 wheel on the

market, and we will give tne same guarantee that is erven on tbe highest
priced wheel sold. Come and see our samples or send for catalogue.

MAYS & CROWE, The Dalles.

EASTER EGG DYES at

Don nell's

D I I D C DT

85'

Co.'s

n vr tn i v v:a l t--1,

V Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in -

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS,

And all Articles Kept In a First Class Harness Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE.

PATitiBS, ORBOOKT.


